Driver’s Education...As easy as 1, 2, 3

Step # 1  Temporary Instructional Permit (TIP) as of 9/4/18. Cost of TIP is $32.25

Minor Students (14 - 17 years old)
- Original or State Certified Birth Certificate (no photocopies) and another primary document or two secondary forms of identification.
- Social Security Card
- School Enrollment Form- student must obtain from Guidance Office
- Original or Court Certified Custody Papers (if there are any)
- Legal Custodial/Domiciliary Parent/Guardian with their Driver’s License or State ID Card

Step # 2  Louisiana Learner’s Permit NO ADDITIONAL COST!!!

Second step in the Louisiana graduated driver’s license (GDL) program is completing driver’s education and obtaining your learner's permit. For information about driver's education requirements in Louisiana, please visit DMV.ORG website.

To obtain for your learner's permit, visit your local Louisiana DMV office with your parent or legal guardian and provide:
- Your Social Security card and Birth Certificate
- School Enrollment Form- student must obtain from Guidance Office
- Successful Certificate of Completion in SEALED ENVELOPE (TO BE OPENED ONLY BY DMV) that proves you have completed 38 hours of driver's education, including:
  - 30 hours of classroom instruction.
  - 8 hours of behind-the-wheel instruction.

Step # 3  Road Skills or Driving Test to obtain Driver’s License Cost is ~$30.00

If you have a learner’s permit, you will be able to upgrade to an intermediate license once you:
- Are at least 16 years old.
- Have held your learner's permit for at least 180 days.
- Submit a signed statement confirming that you have completed a total of 50 hours of supervised driving, including 15 hours completed at night.
  - Must be completed with your licensed parent, legal guardian, or other adult who is at least 21 years old.

You'll also need to pass a road test at a third party testing facility. I recommend ABC Title or any third party tester. You'll need to provide your own car and have:
- A current safety inspection sticker.
- A valid registration sticker and certificate.
- Proof of Louisiana car insurance.
- Provide your learner's permit and Birth Certificate.
- School Enrollment Form- student must obtain from Guidance Office.
- Pass a vision exam.
- Payment for the upgrade fee and any local fees.